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ITiS said that one result af the new mangement af the G.T.r%.
will be the substitution af electricîty for steam an the St. Clair
tunnel The systcm decideal on 1s said ta bc a modification of thiat
tased by the B3altimore anal Ohio Railway in the great tunnel nt Bal-
timmre The trIey systemi sb used. .and trains weighang a.4ao tons
are taken up an t4 per cent grade with case, On the level a specal
of 5io miles an itour lias been attaineal

PREttoa.rl MIaFb. uf the Hamiltona. Grimsby andl leamsvatle
Railway, lias requtsted the H-amilton aldermen to, grant an exten-
sion of the time for carning the $5.000, bonus offered by the city
for the completiait of the hune to l3eamnsville. The adalitional five
miles of road NIr %lyles says. tvill antan an increase ai $zj,ooo an
the yearly workiaig expenses. andlihe dots not think the extension
will prove a profitable ont for the company. If the extension is
hut a new power house andl car barn. andl a lot of raet cars. wl1

have to bebult. hringing the total cost of tht extension up ta about
$75.000.

TuE eleventh annual report of the Royal Electric Company,
Niontreal. shows thit the net gain on the fitteen months' optera-
tians was $106.209c 14. out of which five quarterly dividenals 0! 2

per cent. each, amounting ta $99,4goo.ao. have been declared. the
remainder going ta swell the balance Of $30S.758.98. The lights
an the direct current arc sysîtem have been increaseal tram a.617
ta r*66- the ligbts an alternating current incandescent system tram
40.013 tu 53.977. andl the motars tram 347 ta 688 horse-power.
Reference was made ta the faithfuh service ai Charles Wi. Hagar.
who, recen:hy retircal from the position of secretary andl manager.
andl a tribute palal ta the tîpenience andl business ability ai bis suc-
cessor, Wm. 1i. Browne.

Tara£RE has been on exhibition in tht MonDtreal Star office
wîndow a model af a new electric snow plough. tn be useal an street
railways. It bas attracteal miach attention. andl bas heen endarseal
by the city engineer. A steel scoop placeal in iront collects tht
snow. The scoop cati rapidly be raiseal or howered. leaving requireal
depth ai snowv on strect anal between the rails. i can also bc
drawn across tuoriglit or leit by chain worhcing on shaht. Tht scoop
projects about six feet over the side af nada fram the rails. andl
chears tht street for tht vehicles. Tht renioviug plates are placeal
an enalless chain nanning araunal spnocket wheels placeal at each endl
of scoop. anal ruaning across scoop. draw the snow thus cohiecteal ta
the side af road. Power ta rmn the remaving plates is talcen from,
ehecînie matar placeal an platiorin ai car anal convcytd by cliain to,
sproclcet îvheel an the horizontal shait. anal thus hy g=a wheels to
vertical shafts. an which are fixeal tht sprocket wheels. anal araunal
which tht endless chain with plates runs. Ont scoop only is used
at a time. On the retumn trip tht car is switched an ta the other
track. andl tht bac< scoop. which is similarly fit ted tvith plates. is
taseal.

____' -cg J af ers. _

"ATURAL gas as reporîtal tram Iberville. Que.
M4ucaa aaterial is being extracteal fram tht ashestos mine lu

thet ownship of Denh-alant. Que.
Titz Coe Hill. Ont . iran mines wtre re-opcned a iew days

ago. Tht mines have hea c*ioseal for several znontbs.
%. Aiti.v tbrec hundreal tans af phosphate -.,.=e shippeal tram

tht High Rockr min=s B3uckcingham. Que., in ane weck rccenthy.
Asnas-ros in large deposits af excellent quality has heen dis.

cove-.ea on a cdaim at Bcar Creek. B.C.. near the Tulainee River.
Tala gas welIl siruck lately on tht Homer Cutler farin near

Iticleway Ont is etimateal ta have a flo%% of 2.ooo.aoo fret a day.
Tsin CanaLan, Mita C. has acquircal minang prepentiesat

Wilson*s Corners anal Cascades. Que.. anal ia began operations at
once

Taiti, Kingston anal rembroke Railiray (;o. has undertaken ta
stapphy are for the Hamilton blast furnace (rom tht aron mines
along ils fine.

A WELL airneal by the Central Oil Co.. at Dunnville. Ont., is
pnoducing ambtr ci-nde cil which as said ta be eqil ta tht fintst
Anierican amber

GINE&MAL WIaa.%suN bas prornased ta gave tht fhast galal
bricl ichlch the Regina mine prodoces tu tht euablzshmtnt ot a
haspital at Ra= Portage.

Tues Canadian OÙl Co. lbas assagneal ta C. \Iacae Sarna,
Ont. 2Mnl. Nar-kenztehbas recently bonglit the 0al Sprangs property
af the Walfard syndacate for $.0.o

A VALUIJALI seam af coal bas been discovertal a: Grand Lake
near St. ]lin, Nida. Tht coal discovereal is haral anal bnight. anal
approaches the nature ai anthracite.

Ti Credit rarkç Nliaing andl Manuraxcturing Company, To-
ronto. are applying for Incorporation, with a capital siockof $saoaoo,
to manufacture lime, bricks, terra catta. etc.

C F Scorr. of tht Angho.American Galal INInng Company, af
British Columbia, vas in Ottawra recently, anal reports a saaecessiul
stason at tht company's claim in tht Similkarnean district.

A. BLJaa, Director ai tht Ontario Bureau of mines. says thai
Canadian capital coulal be turneal to excellent profit by învesttng
in the numerous golcl prupertats on tht Seine River, Rainy Lake. or
Lake of tht Wiioods.

TiE Khingston Schaol af «Mining bas reopental for the season.
Since last session maoy additions have been made ta the appoint-
ments; of the sch-)-l. inclualing a new 6o x 40 geolagY raoOt and
Museum.

C. B. Ki,,Gso,;, B.A.., B3.A S-C . a graduate lin aning engi-
neering at McGill l.inivensity. in 1892. bas left Canada for Londan.
whence he wIll sali for Australia ta become manager af tht IRnning
properties af a large London campansy.

PROF. H. MONTGOMERY. af Trinity University. Taronto. and
bis son, have made a trip up tht Gatineau in searcli of minerais.
Ht says there f5 no other district lu Canada sa rich in minerais as
the East Templetans anal Gatineau districts.

TaIE galal final at Stymnore Cretk. North Vancouver. about ttn.
miles tram the city ai Vancouver. is reporteal ta be most valuable.
Wihile honing for mater John McLeacl strack flake galal. anal six

feet; lamer craash quartz which is said ta assay $z a.ooo, ta the tan.

IT iS likely that a smsciter will ha erecieci in Vancouver at an
early date. G. F. Nfonckton bas offéea ta erect anal operate ont
if the city wili give him a $5 a tan bonus for tht first 5.000 tous
smelted. A mining scliooh will bc estabhisheal in connection with
tht sanelter.

1'r is reparteal tram Port Arthur. Ont., that tht Bethlehemi,
Pa., Iran Co have secureal tht option af propertits believeal ta
cantain hematite In 'Mattawan iran range. Hitherto tht canapany
bas importeal hemnatite tram Cuba,. but awing ta tht war tbey have
sursied their attention ta Canada.

MNuci interest is taken in the future oftAlberta coul as asource
of cokce supply. There is noa cokcing coal anywbere in the Wiest.
Montana smelters bringlng their coke ail tht %vay tramn Virginia.
1 t is claimeal that the coal at Shttp Crtek anal tht upper Redl Deer
is suitahle for tht purpose. If the experiments are successful.
tht discovery %villi bc af great valut ta British Columbia.

I1- J. ?alIORSCIIIL. civil engineer anal miner, af Lyster. Que, *las

gant ta California tu tace a poisition as suparintendent ai tht
Anaconda 'Mining Ca. Ht is oi tht opinion that; there as as mucli
gala! within easy reach ai Sherbrookce, Que, as ihere ever 'ras in
Australia or California. Ht exhibiteal nuggets founcl a: Miaynard
Brook, Que.. anal along tht Chaudiere. Gilbert anal St. Francis
Rivers.

A car-a andl bar of golal %veighing in ail 2.43 oza * valused. at
841,857, are ta beexhibittal in Mantreal They are tht resuit o!tht
cleaa up ai tht laisous Carlboo mine. in Golden. aiter swenty-nisnt
days i-un, anal tht Horst Fly. a sester mine, after fcrty days run.
This is cansidereal very satisfactory. as tht cleaning apaof tht cuts
.ças flot madie anal tht lied rock %-as nat eleaneal. During tht clean
ap a cave-linaut numher tira pi: of tht Cariboo mine covereal up

anal killeal a miner nauntal A. Bualden.

1- bas been reparteci tram Port Arthur that a wonderful golal
discavery bas bctn matinl tht maunitaans near Jaccfish Bay. Lake
Saperfar. about fia-e miles trams the Cansadian Pacafie Ruilway,
irbere it s)cirts the short ai that point. Tht veiu or lealge bas been
tractal for ane anal one-half miles. il having a .vidltla of tram six
iteen to twety.five feet and consesrative estianates, arc that it car-
ries fram $8 to $10 per ton in fret galal. besideç the sulphurates.
A syndicate is belng formeal in Ottawa ta, work tht velu.

TaiE cammissioners; appointeti hy the N.S. Gorernanent ta
inquire into tht bistary. cause anal effect of tht coal mine fires et
Pictan coun:ty. Nova Se-alla, have just finisheal takfng evidence.
The nwar of the commissin %ras directeti mainly ta an Investiga-
tion of tht Foard pit This mine bas been on lire Iu one place or
anoîher since tht fifties. andi it is hurning yet. Tht object ai the
commission is ta learn %vbth sometbing cannot be dont ta save
so, valuable a property as tht Foard pit. Tht pit avilI probably
bc avoricea again ini thenear future.


